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December 2019 Club Newsletter

Letter from the Editor
 

Fellow BCSC members:

Elections are this month! Be sure to come to the club and vote on Dec. 7. Absentee ballots
are also available. More information is in the articles below. I hope that everyone had a
wonderful Thanksgiving and will have a joyous Christmas season.

As always, if you have anything you'd like to see in the next newsletter, drop me a line at
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com.

Best regards,
Cean Burgeson
Newsletter Editor/BCSC Board of Directors

Looking for the December calendar of events? Click this button!
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NEW MEMBERS FOR NOVEMBER

Keith and Sherry Dine
Berrien Springs

    Gerhard and Christine Gunther
Orland Park, IL 

   Samar Singh
Baroda

   William and Alexis Surprise
St. Joseph

The club received about 23,100 Steelhead from the DNR on Oct. 22, 2019
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Sight In Day a Success

We had COLD weather for the club’s Sight In Day on Nov. 2. There were 17
shooters on Saturday. We had a great group of volunteers supporting the
event. Thanks to Jason Grimm, Jim Essig, Mike Essig, Les Herrman, Marty
Prillwitz, Jim Wojcik, Sandy Shuster, Dewayne Hellenga and Susan Foster.   

Good luck to all the hunters!  

Al Foster

Important Dates for Archery Enthusiasts
Youth Instructional Archery

January 5, 2020, 2 p.m. start 
10 weeks 
No charge 

Equipment provided

Youth 3D archery: 
January 5, 2020. 3 p.m. start

10 weeks
no charge

Traditional 3D
January 6, 2020, 7 p.m. start

10 weeks 
$ 50 for members

$100 non members 
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Special Notice Regarding Elections
and December Membership Meeting:

The regular December Membership meeting scheduled for Wednesday, Dec. 4 has been

moved to Saturday, Dec. 7. This change was approved by a vote of both the Executive

Board and the Board of Directors.

Per our bylaws, the December Membership meeting is when Club officers are elected. The

election will take place on Saturday, Dec. 7, 2019. Voting will begin at 5 p.m. and end at 7

p.m.

The membership meeting will be a potluck. Please bring a dish to pass. Dinner will begin at

6 p.m., followed by the Membership meeting at 6:30 p.m. The Club’s 2020 budget will be

presented and voted upon, as well as a review of 2019 accomplishments.

After the ballots are counted and Club officers are announced, a raffle will be held. The

items to be raffled include a 22 target rifle and a 12-gauge shotgun. You must be present to

win.

 

2019 BALLOT

President: Jason Grimm
Vice President: Alan Douville
Treasurer: Sheryl Hausmann

Secretary: Dean Carlile

Board of Director Seats
(vote for no more than three)
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Cean Burgeson
Cean Burgeson has been a member of the Berrien County Sportsman's Club since moving

to Southwestern Michigan nine years ago. Shortly after becoming a member, he was

asked to be a promotions/public relations chair on the executive board for the club. From

there, he took over the monthly newsletter duties and modernized the program from a

printed and mailed piece to an email newsletter. A professional writer by trade for much of

his career, he currently works at Whirlpool Corporation on its global communications team.

For the past three years, he has also served on the board of directors, with his current term

ending this year. Cean is an avid shooter and hunter, and enjoys using the club facilities

with his 12 year old son, who is a student at Upton Middle School. He also has a 15 year

old daughter at St. Joseph High School and 20 year old son currently attending Grand

Valley State University, where he plays on their hockey team. You can often find Cean on

one of the ranges shooting with friends and family, or with one of the monthly IDPA or CMP

shoots.  

Patrick Clark
My wife Patti and I have three grown children and five grandchildren and live in Royalton

Township. We have been members of the BCSC since 2014 and I wish to become more

involved with the operations of the club. I was a Project Manager when retired from the

corporate world in 2014 and have enjoyed a few ‘encore career’ jobs since. Patti retired in

2015 and is home full time, some days chasing grandkids.

My father was a police officer and I was raised to respect guns and gun safety. I believe

teaching gun safety is important in ensuring the longevity of all shooting clubs facing the

pressure of today’s media. My wife and children have all taken the gun safety training at

the club. I am an NRA member and believe in protecting the 2nd Amendment. 

As a retired high school and collegiate football official I believe in following rules. I think the

club does an excellent job communicating this but perhaps we can take it a step further

with annual notifications, changes and self-tests. I enjoy trap and rifle shooting at the club.

I would like to expand this to archery but need proper instruction. Our immediate and

extended family has enjoyed the covered pavilion for personal events and I believe this is

something we can advertise more to expand usage for members. 

I like to stay active and enjoy running, kayaking and hockey and there are always home

projects.

Dale Lucy
Dale was born and raised in Fargo, ND, and moved to SW Michigan after serving in the

Navy for 9 years as a Nuclear Reactor Operator.  Dale is married to Marilyn Lucy and they

have 2 sons, Alaric who is currently living in Arkansas, and Alexander, who still lives in the

St Joseph area.  Dale works at the Palisades Nuclear Plant where he is the General
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Manager.  Dale enjoys woodworking and several shooting sports.  Dale has the following

NRA classifications: Master class in NRA Highpower, High Master in F-Class Mid Range,

and Master class in F-class Long Range.  Dale also enjoys trap shooting with his son.

Jerrod Sherwood
Good afternoon gentle people. My name is Sgt. Jerrod Sherwood. My specialty is Aviation

Ordnance. I've lived in Berrien County for most my life now. I've served over 10 yrs in the

Marine Corps and have extensive military training in every aspect you can think of. I

received my concealed weapon license training from the Berrien County Sportsman Club

and I feel I can help and be beneficial to the community.

I've received a Navy and Marine Corps Achievement Medal for my services, along with

three Good Conduct Medals. I also hold a seven-time Expert Rifle qualification and four-

time Expert qualification in pistol as well. The Sherwood family has given back to the

Berrien County 4H fair for many years, and is proud to give back to the community. I hope

and pray to do the same, to keep on the legacy of the Sherwood name in the community.

Thank you!

Stephen Breitkreuz
I'm 53. I'm a third generation pipefitter. I'm also a licensed builder, HVAC tech, and a boiler

contractor. I'm an immigrant's son, so I was taught the value of hard work at a young age.

I'm single but I have four children:  Emma, luke, jack, & josh. Ages 20, 19, 18, and 15. The

oldest three are attending college and my middle son is in the Air National Guard and Josh

is at St. Joseph schools.  

My hobbies are fishing, hunting, hiking, camping, swimming, and off-road motorsports. I'm

also active in my church and have gone on six mission trips abroad and here at home. My

last name means "broad cross" in German and I believe in Jesus. I have been a member

for about five years of the club. I would like to help the club because I believe in the 2nd

amendment, the constitution, and the bill of rights. I also believe the club provides a

valuable service to the community.

John Holdren
John and his wife Nancy (Missy) have lived in St. Joseph since 2008 and have been

members of the Berrien County Sportsman’s Club since 2012. John retired from Whirlpool

in 2017 after a 28-year career supporting Manufacturing Operations. John is a Michigan

real estate agent with Keller Williams and enjoys outdoor activities including golf, fishing,

boating and biking. John’s formal education includes a Bachelor of Science in Chemical

Engineering and a Masters in Business as well as certifications in project management.

John has previously served on the Highland Meadows Golf Club board as treasurer and
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president. John looks forward to serving the membership on the board of directors

supporting our great club.  

Absentee ballot instructions:
Absentee ballots will be available after Nov. 1. Please do not request one prior to this date.

Contact Dean Carlile at (574) 309-4776 or email him at deancarlile@adamsremco.com for

an absentee ballot. Be sure to include number of ballots needed and current address.

Absentee ballots may be requested no later than midnight Nov. 28 (Thanksgiving Day). If

you plan to return the absentee ballot via mail, it must be received by the Club on or before

Dec. 2 or the ballot shall be invalid. If you plan to hand deliver the absentee ballot, it must

be delivered to the Club on Dec. 7 between 5 p.m. – 7 p.m.

2020 Action Pistol Dates Announced

Hello AP Shooters:

The Michigan AP matches have been approved. The indoor Point Blank Classic
will be held on March 29,2020 in Benton Harbor.

The outdoor Sunset Coast Regional is scheduled for May 16, 2020. The State
of Michigan Championship will follow on May 17, 2020, to be held at
the Berrien County Sportsman's Club. Programs will be sent out in early 2020.

Be safe this winter see you in the spring time

Martin Prillwitz
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REMINDER:

Hunting or shooting of any animals
on club property is not allowed.

2019 Range Safety Class Schedule

December 2 - Michael Wilson

CMP SHOOTS FOR 2020
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Below are the dates for the 2020 CMP program at Berrien County Sportsman's Club. All
shoots this coming year that are on Sundays will start at 8 a.m. on the rifle range, except
for the "Saturday" Aug. 22 shoot, which will start at 7:20 a.m.

Please note that all shoots are on the second Sunday of the month, except for the May
shoot, which will be the first Sunday (to allow for no shoot on Mother's Day), and the
October shoot, which will be on the first Sunday.

Added this year, there will be two shoots in August. The regular Poker Shoot on Aug. 9,
and a 200-yard shoot. For questions, call Gene Herrman (269) 465-5026.

May 3, 2020 - CMP Shoot
June, 2020 - No shoot due to Compton's

July 12, 2020 - Rattle Battle
Aug. 9, 2020 - Poker Shoot

Aug. 22, 2020 - 200-yard shoot
Sept. 13, 2020 - CMP or Poker Shoot

Oct. 4, 2020 - Military Bold Shoot

Trap and Skeet at Berrien County Sportsman's Club

Tuesdays at 7 p.m. 
Sundays at 10 a.m

Members and non-members welcome!
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CAMPGROUND LOTS AVAILABLE
 
Several lots in the Berrien County Sportsman’s Club Campground are now available. The
lots have electricity and campers have access to running water and toilets. The
campground offers a dump station. The vacancies will be filled on a first-come-first-served
basis. The cost is $100 per month or $1,200 per year. To reserve the open lot, or for more
information, call Les Herrman at (269) 429-9963 and talk to the machine. I will get back to
you in the order that calls come in. Please leave me valid phone numbers.

NEW MEMBERS, BRING YOUR PISTOLS

New members! Come on out with your pistol on Thursday nights and enjoy shooting with
some of the old members. We would like to meet you and have you use our indoor pistol
and rifle range. We will help you with your shooting skills for when you decide to take the
club’s monthly CPL class.
 
If you are not a current CPL holder, you will need to be sure to separate your ammunition
and firearm and place these two items in different parts of your vehicle when transporting
your firearm. The clubhouse range opens at 7:00 p.m.
 
Martin Prillwitz
 

Please patronize our advertisers! They help to support your club.
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Want to advertise in this newsletter? It's a steal at only $100 for the entire year!
Contact editor@bcsportsmansclub.com for more details or if you have
questions.

Classified Ads: 

Looking to buy or sell an item? It's FREE and easy. Just send an email to
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com with the information that you want to put in the ad. We've

already had members who have bought and sold some nice firearms using this newsletter. 

###

SNOW THROWER ATTACHMENT FOR SALE

42-inch MTD two-stage snow thrower attachment for CUB CADET and OTHER lawn &
garden tractors. Fits any Cub Cadet LTX model up to 50 inches and other fast-attach
compatible brands. Excellent condition, (cost over $1,300 new). Asking $395. Contact

Wayne at (269) 208-4246

###

BENELLI SHOTGUN FOR SALE

I have a Benelli shotgun would like to sell (used). It has a 28" barrel and is the camo
model.  It retails for $1,599.00. I would sell it for $1,175.00. It's in great shape and has all

the chokes.  It was used on Sundays (after church)  exclusively on Greenheads. 
Contact Doug: (269) 925-5913

Officers/ Board Members/ Chairpersons
 

President - Jason Grimm (269) 927-1793
Vice President - Alan Douville (269) 277-6160        

Secretary - Dean Carlile      
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Treasurer - Sheryl Hausmann (269) 208-1506
Director 3 yr. - Chris Blackburn (269) 932-5632
Director 1 yr. - Dan Bacchiocci (269) 208-4290
Director 2 yr. - Dave Ingeson (269) 519-8287

Director 3 yr. - Nick Lesch (269) 429-4882
Director 2 yr. - Mike Kechkaylo (269) 325-3519
Director 2 yr. - Jim Brandonisio (269) 408-6498

Director 1 yr. - Curt Novotny (260) 418-7297
Director 1 yr. - Cean Burgeson (916) 616-4014

Director 3 yr. - Ken Collison (269) 491-1560
Caretaker - Jerry Hebner (269) 429-3792
Archery - Dan Jennings (269) 429-4656

Archery - Jay Steinhauser (269) 921-8723
Bldg./Grounds - Jim Howley 269-313-6450
Campground - Les Herrman 269-429-9963

CCW Registrar - Jason Grimm (269) 927-1793
Fishing - Jeff Jones (269) 449-9185

Hunter Safety - Dan Jennings (269) 429-4656
IDPA - Dale Herter (269) 782-2462

Jr. Rifle - Robbee Center (269) 683-1168
Jr. Shotgun - vacant

Membership - Gayla Snow (269) 429-3792
Newsletter - Cean Burgeson (916) 616-4014

Pistol  - Martin Prillwitz (269) 463-3472
Range Safety - Jim Essig (269) 429-9797
Rentals - Jim Hausmann (269) 208-6574

Rifle - Gene Herrman (269) 465-5026
Trap & Skeet - Jerry Hebner (269) 429-3792 
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